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i am trying to run a silent install of several exe s via a batch file however need them to run one by one instead of simultaneously it seems like start w wont work
when switches not native to it are used for example i need to start a program virtual machine in the background with a start command on windows 7 command line
normally you would do this like that start b cmd yourprogram but i need to pass some arguments and when i so it like this without b flag to see the debug
information start a program command or batch script opens in a new separate command prompt window what i found out was to use the k switch like this start cmd
k echo hello world start before cmd will open the application in a new window and k will execute echo hello world after the new cmd is up you can also use the c
switch for something similar start cmd c pause is there a way to in general create a windows shortcut to a file and instruct windows to pass certain switches to the
application before passing the filename for example i have an excel file abc xlsx start searches for a specified executable file and if found the executable launches
regardless of the current working directory when searching for an executable file if there s no match on any extension start checks to see if the name matches a
directory name use command line switches to customize the startup process for microsott office programs word excel powerpoint outlook and access with the file
location open press the windows logo key r type shell startup then select ok this opens the startup folder copy and paste the shortcut to the app from the file
location to the startup folder see how to change which apps run automatically at startup to access the startup folder on windows 10 press windows r and enter shell
startup into the run window add a shortcut in the startup folder to launch a program when your pc starts enter shell common startup to view the startup folder for
all users on the pc you can change them if you open settings personalization start and click the choose which folders appear on start link at the bottom of the screen
additional options include file 5 answers sorted by 23 i would suggest looking at geoff chappell s page about explorer s command line switches it lists all of the
switches that justin mentions along with the idlist switch though using this requires raw memory access so it would probably be more interesting on so than here on
su if you re new to command line switches you can either use the start menu run command windows key r or click in the search box in the taskbar or click on the
start menu if you aren t showing the search field and type the application name outlook in this case a space then the switch the following desktop keyboard
shortcuts allows you to efficiently open close navigate and perform tasks across the desktop environment including the start menu taskbar settings and more alt esc
cycle through open windows 4 my bat has one install shield line that errors out with invalid switch s unless it is run in a separate command prompt i m new to all
this and all i can think is that it s because it is a different syntax is there a way to get this to run in the same batch as the rest of the install this is the line in
question step 1 press windows r to open command dialog step 2 type shell startup to access personal startup folder or type shell common startup to access the
startup folder for all users and hit the enter key step 3 then all the startup programs were listed in the startup folder open a file explorer window or the run dialog
by pressing win r and you can enter this into the bar to access your own startup folder shell startup to access the startup folder for all users use this instead shell
common startup how to add a program to the startup folder in windows how to windows 10 tip make apps or files launch automatically during startup by brian
burgess updated july 28 2021 wouldn t it be nice to have them launched and ready to use when you yes i put this bat file in my startup folder and use it as my
startup the bat file makes it very easy to disable all startups just by re naming it with the txt extension i wanted to see if there is a built in switch like s or q where it
would run the bat file silently and you wouldn t see it press windows r type shell startup in text box startup folder will appear add program right click in startup
folder new shortcut browse choose program confirm remove program select program in startup folder delete this article explains how to access and utilize the
startup folder on a pc running windows 10 4 answers sorted by 3 start the program minimized to prevent a program started from a batch file or the command
prompt from taking the focus start it minimized start min normal c windows system32 taskmgr exe
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batch file start w with additional switches super user May 04 2024 i am trying to run a silent install of several exe s via a batch file however need them to run one
by one instead of simultaneously it seems like start w wont work when switches not native to it are used for example
how to start a program with command line super user Apr 03 2024 i need to start a program virtual machine in the background with a start command on windows 7
command line normally you would do this like that start b cmd yourprogram but i need to pass some arguments and when i so it like this without b flag to see the
debug information
start start a program windows cmd ss64 com Mar 02 2024 start a program command or batch script opens in a new separate command prompt window
bat file open new cmd window and execute a command in there Feb 01 2024 what i found out was to use the k switch like this start cmd k echo hello world start
before cmd will open the application in a new window and k will execute echo hello world after the new cmd is up you can also use the c switch for something
similar start cmd c pause
adding command line switches to windows shortcuts Dec 31 2023 is there a way to in general create a windows shortcut to a file and instruct windows to pass
certain switches to the application before passing the filename for example i have an excel file abc xlsx
start microsoft learn Nov 29 2023 start searches for a specified executable file and if found the executable launches regardless of the current working directory
when searching for an executable file if there s no match on any extension start checks to see if the name matches a directory name
command line switches for microsoft office products Oct 29 2023 use command line switches to customize the startup process for microsott office programs
word excel powerpoint outlook and access
add an app to run automatically at startup in windows 10 Sep 27 2023 with the file location open press the windows logo key r type shell startup then select
ok this opens the startup folder copy and paste the shortcut to the app from the file location to the startup folder see how to change which apps run automatically at
startup
how to access the windows 10 startup folder how to geek Aug 27 2023 to access the startup folder on windows 10 press windows r and enter shell startup into the
run window add a shortcut in the startup folder to launch a program when your pc starts enter shell common startup to view the startup folder for all users on the
pc
customize the start menu in windows 10 and windows 11 pcmag Jul 26 2023 you can change them if you open settings personalization start and click the
choose which folders appear on start link at the bottom of the screen additional options include file
explorer command line switches super user Jun 24 2023 5 answers sorted by 23 i would suggest looking at geoff chappell s page about explorer s command line
switches it lists all of the switches that justin mentions along with the idlist switch though using this requires raw memory access so it would probably be more
interesting on so than here on su
using outlook s command line switches slipstick systems May 24 2023 if you re new to command line switches you can either use the start menu run command
windows key r or click in the search box in the taskbar or click on the start menu if you aren t showing the search field and type the application name outlook in this
case a space then the switch
keyboard shortcuts in windows microsoft support Apr 22 2023 the following desktop keyboard shortcuts allows you to efficiently open close navigate and perform
tasks across the desktop environment including the start menu taskbar settings and more alt esc cycle through open windows
batch file invalid switch unless line is run separately Mar 22 2023 4 my bat has one install shield line that errors out with invalid switch s unless it is run in a
separate command prompt i m new to all this and all i can think is that it s because it is a different syntax is there a way to get this to run in the same batch as the
rest of the install this is the line in question
windows 10 startup folder everything you need to know Feb 18 2023 step 1 press windows r to open command dialog step 2 type shell startup to access personal
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startup folder or type shell common startup to access the startup folder for all users and hit the enter key step 3 then all the startup programs were listed in the
startup folder
how to use the windows startup folder everything you muo Jan 20 2023 open a file explorer window or the run dialog by pressing win r and you can enter this into
the bar to access your own startup folder shell startup to access the startup folder for all users use this instead shell common startup how to add a program to the
startup folder in windows
windows 10 tip make apps or files launch automatically Dec 19 2022 how to windows 10 tip make apps or files launch automatically during startup by brian
burgess updated july 28 2021 wouldn t it be nice to have them launched and ready to use when you
windows bat file what are all of the possible switches Nov 17 2022 yes i put this bat file in my startup folder and use it as my startup the bat file makes it very easy
to disable all startups just by re naming it with the txt extension i wanted to see if there is a built in switch like s or q where it would run the bat file silently and you
wouldn t see it
how to access the windows 10 startup folder lifewire Oct 17 2022 press windows r type shell startup in text box startup folder will appear add program right
click in startup folder new shortcut browse choose program confirm remove program select program in startup folder delete this article explains how to access and
utilize the startup folder on a pc running windows 10
how to make a batch file a task switcher super user Sep 15 2022 4 answers sorted by 3 start the program minimized to prevent a program started from a batch file
or the command prompt from taking the focus start it minimized start min normal c windows system32 taskmgr exe
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